[Thoracic spine pseudarthrosis treated by transpleural corporectomy and bone morphogenic protein].
Traumatic thoracic spine instability is a rare but difficult-to-treat entity, particularly above T5 where pedicle screwing is widely regarded as an unsatisfactory option and anterior surgery is considered difficult because of the anatomic relationship with the shoulder and large vessels. A case of T4 and T5 pseudarthrosis after posterior fixation is reported. It was treated with transpleural corpectomy and fixation, with bone morphogenic protein used to obtain rapid arthrodesis between T3 and T6. No bracing or second posterior fixation was used. At 45 days of follow-up, the patient was without pain and the neurologic examination was normal. The CT scan showed bony bridges across all fracture lines. Complete cure of this pseudarthrosis was achieved with a single surgery. At the 12-month follow-up, the clinical status was normal. The use of bone morphogenic proteins might be of great help in rare but challenging cases of spinal pseudarthrosis, with a quick return to normal activity after a single-stage surgery.